SWEEPSTAKES CLASSES
Judge: Mr. John Ramirez

SWEEPSTAKES PUPPY DOGS (6 months & under 9 months)
AB (21) ROYALIST RESOLUTE. TP301569/01. 2/10/02. Owner: Mrs Christina Van Patten.
1 (28) SHAEMAR’S COURT JESTER. TP292135/02. 3/1/02. Owner: Mary & Al Harkins.

SWEEPSTAKES PUPPY DOGS (9 months & under 12 months)
1 (12) AMANTRA PLATINUM. TP286534/01. 12/12/01. Owner: Marjorie & Dale Garritson.
2 (14) CHASEN CARRY ON MALCOLM. TP250324/01. 11/9/01. Owner: Marjorie M. & Dale Garritson

SWEEPSTAKES DOGS (12 months & under 18 months)
2 (7) AMERGLO AARON OF THORNWOOD. TP243743/02. 8/10/02. Owner: Mrs. John Patterson.
(18) DREAMRIDGE DEAR HAMLIN. TP186507/01. 4/20/01. Owner: Janelle Smedley.
4 (20) ROYALIST RAISE THE FLAG. TP267222/01. 8/13/01. Owner: Mrs. Christina Van Patten.
3 (31) BRYNMAR’S BLACK SPIKE. TP236835/01. 9/14/01. Owner: Karen Miller.
1-BSW(34) LOUJON LITTLE THORNWOOD. TP243743/03. 8/10/01. Owner: Karen Miller.

SWEEPSTAKES PUPPY BITCHES (6 months & under 9 months)
1-BOSw(5) AMERGLO BELIEVE OF SHAEMAR. TR036325/02. 3/3/02. Owner: Mrs. John Patterson.
AB (25) BEAUPRIX LADY PHYLLIS. TR031743/08. 4/16/02. Owner: Richard LeBeau. Dr. Michael White.
2 (27) SHAEMAR’S PICCADILLY. TP292135/01. 3/1/02. Owner: Mary & Al Harkins.

SWEEPSTAKES BITCHES (12 months & under 18 months)

BEST IN PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES ____34___________
BEST OPPOSITE SEX IN PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES _____5_______
VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
Judge: Mr. John Ramirez

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES DOGS (7 years & under 9 years)

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES DOGS (11 years & older)

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES BITCHES (7 years & under 9 years)

BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES _____46_____
BEST OPPOSITE SEX IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES ____41____

REGULAR CLASSES—BLENHEIM & PRINCE CHARLES VARIETY
Judge: Dr. Harry Smith

B&PC PUPPY DOGS (6 months & under 9 months)
AB 21 ROYALIST RESOLUTE. TP301569/01. 2/10/02. Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Dreamridge Dear Edward x Tudorhurst Royal Fanfare. Owner: Mrs. Christina Van Patten.


B&PC PUPPY DOGS (9 months & under 12 months)

B&PC DOGS (12 months & under 18 months)
2 7 AMERGLO AARON OF THORNWOOD. TP243743/02. 8/10/02. Breeder: Jamie Ward, Mrs. John Patterson. By: Ch. Little Artist De Vilflorini x Ch. Amerglo Vinca. Owner: Mrs. John Patterson.

3 20 ROYALIST RAISE THE FLAG. TP267222/01. 8/13/01. Breeder: Mrs. Christina Van Patten. By: Ch. Dreamridge Dear Edward x Ch. Royalist Rosetta. Owner: Mrs. Christina Van Patten.

1 WD 34 LOUJON LITTLE THORNWOOD. TP243743/03. 8/10/01. Breeder: Jamie Ward, Mrs. John Patterson. By: Ch. Little Artist De Vilfloraine x Ch. Amerglo Vinca. Owner: Karen Miller. Jamie Ward.

B&PC BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS
**B&PC OPEN DOGS**


1-RWD 22 TUDORHURST ROYAL JEWEL. KCSB4388CF (Foreign). 11/12/94. Breeder: Mrs. A.M. Pennington. By: Tewhit Thesaurus x Ch. Tudorhurst Tzarevna. Owner: Mrs. Christina Van Patten

2 35 CWMHAF BELLINI. TP306641/01. 4/17/00. Breeder: Mrs. & Mrs. JJ & R.A. Lloyd. By: Maplehurst Peter Pan x Maible Michaela At Cmwhaf. Owner: B.J. Miller


**WINNERS DOG (B&PC) ____34____ RESERVE WINNERS DOG (B&PC) ___22____

Dogs ____10______ Points ___5_____

**B&PC PUPPY BITCHES (6 months & under 9 months)**

2 5 AMERGLO BELIEVE OF SHAEMAR. TR036325/02. 3/3/02. Breeder: Mary Harkins, Mrs. John Patterson. By: Ch Igor Vilflorian Of Yoshimi x Ch Amerglo Xu Xa. Owner: Mrs. John Patterson.


**B&PC BITCHES (12 months & under 18 months)**


**B&PC BREED BY EXHIBITOR BITCHES**

1-RWB 23 ROYLIST REFLECTED GLORY. TP176549/07. 4/16/01. Breeder: Owners. By: Ch Dreamridge Dear Darby x Ch. Royalist Wings Of The Dove. Owner: Dr. & Mrs. Peter D. Van Patten.

**B&PC OPEN BITCHES**

2 17 ROYALIST LADY LIBERTY. TP096428/01. 11/13/00. Breeder: Dr. & Mrs. P.D. Van Patten. By: Ch. Dreamridge Dear Mister x Ch. Royalist Playing By Heart. Owner: C.E. "Ted" & Sandra W. Gray.


**B&PC WINNERS BITCH ____48____ RESERVE WINNERS BITCH ____23____

Bitches ____6____ Points ___3_____
B&PC VETERAN DOG

B&PC BEST OF VARIETY COMPETITION (DOGS)


B&PC BEST OF VARIETY COMPETITION (BITCHES)

BEST OF VARIETY ____30____  BEST OF WINNERS _____48_____

BEST OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF VARIETY ____26_____

AWARD OF MERIT ____33____
REGULAR CLASSES—KING CHARLES & RUBY VARIETY
Judge: Dr. Harry Smith

KC&R PUPPY DOGS (9 months & under 12 months)
1  14 CHASEN CARRY ON MALCOLM.  TP250324/01.  11/9/01.  Breeder: Owners.  By: Ch. Chasen Count On Me x Chasen Christabel Concerto. Owner: Marjorie M. & Dale Garriston

KC&R PUPPY DOGS (12 months & under 18 months)
1-BW 31 BRYNMAR'S BLACK SPIKE.  TP236835/01.  9/14/01.  Breeder: Rachel Pehr.  By: Kings Court Red Matthew x Ch. Brynmar's Tri October Rain. Owner: Karen Miller.  Rachel Pehr. (Agetn: Karen Miller)

KC&R WINNERS DOG __31____ KC&R RESERVE WINNERS DOG _18____
Dogs ___3_____ Points ___2_____

KC&R BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCHES

KC&R OPEN BITCHES

KC&R WINNERS BITCH __44____ KC&R RESERVE WINNERS BITCH __45____
Bitches __2_____ Points ___1_____

KC&R VETERAN DOG

KC&R BEST OF VARIETY COMPETITION (DOGS)
KC&R BEST OF VARIETY COMPETITION (BITCHES)


KC&R BEST OF VARIETY _____32_______ KC&R BEST OPPOSITE SEX _____11_____
KC&R BEST OF WINNERS ___31__________ KC&R AWARD OF MERIT ___16_________

BEST OF BREED__30_________ BREEDER OF BEST OF BREED __________
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED ___26_____
BEST PUPPY IN REGULAR PUPPY CLASSES ___28_____
BEST IN BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR CLASSES ______23_____
BEST IN VETERAN CLASSES ______Absent_______